nfection prevention and control practitioners play a key role in improving the safety and quality of care delivered to patients. To sustain the gains made over the past few years in a period of fi scal restraint the need to focus on outcome competences for infection prevention and control practitioners has never been greater. The requirement for new knowledge, understanding and skills at all levels of expertise is incessant. It is therefore a great honour to be writing this editorial, providing an overview of the developmental process of the IPS (2011) Outcome Competences for Practitioners in Infection Prevention and Control.
The development of this core competency framework began what seems like a lifetime ago, with initial discussions on the 11 July 2008 in Birmingham. This was the fi rst meeting of the newly formed IPS, Education and Professional Development Committee (EPDC) and we were joined by Martin Kiernan, as the incoming IPS President. At this meeting we came to the conclusion that one of our key priorities was to revise the ICNA (2004) Core Competencies for Practitioners in Infection Prevention and Control, which had been developed by Debbie King and colleagues from the previous ICNA Education Committee. We came out of that meeting full of confi dence and immense enthusiasm and ready to take up the challenge of developing a new set of competences that refl ected the dynamic and rapidly evolving nature of infection prevention and control practice. Oh, how that challenge was underestimated! Fundamental to the development of the competency framework was engagement with members of the Society to gain a wide and diverse range of perspectives. Following that fi rst meeting, we held a Blue Sky Day, inviting IPS members to come together and discuss fundamental issues around the competences:
Did we need them? What would their purpose be? Who they should be for? What competences were required? How should they be presented? How should they be measured?
This very productive day resulted in a huge amount of discussion and debate and led the EPDC to write the very fi rst draft of the new framework. With the help of the critical eyes of many IPS members during the consultation phases and too many hours of revision to mention, this then led to quite a number of subsequent drafts! As some of you will remember, the structure of those early drafts bears no resemblance to the fi nal framework. This signals a step change in the identifi cation and elaboration of the competences, which are required to work at the clinical interface and at a strategic level. Consequently, they are a signifi cant milestone in the speciality of infection prevention and control. It was at this stage that we began to explore the possibility of the competences having a greater national use. Preliminary discussions with the Director of the Healthcare Associated Infection Cleanliness Division at the Department of Health helped us to identify how this work could be further developed and funded. This led to a meeting with the Department of Health and Skills for Health in London one very snowy day in late December 2009. At this meeting, I discussions took place about developing this framework in partnership with all four UK countries and about establishing our national short-term working group to deliver the completed framework A working group included key representation from all four UK countries, Skills for Health and the Council of Deans. One of the major challenges for the members of the EPDC was that although we were all experts in our infection prevention and control clinical and academic environments, we were not experts in writing competences. Working closely with the steering group and gaining constructive feedback from IPS members and other individuals we made signifi cant progress in capturing the essence of what was required to align the competences with key national frameworks:
Advanced Practitioner Toolkit for Modernising Nursing Careers; NHS Leadership Qualities Framework (LQF); NHS Knowledge and Skills Framework (KSF); Skills for Health National Occupational Standards.
While I take a moment to refl ect on the process of the development of this framework, my immediate thoughts are 'they've been a long time coming!' However, I fi rmly believe that we needed to go through every single stage to get to where we are now, and that each stage was a signifi cant and important milestone. There were many challenges along the way, and I will allude to one or two. First, owing to the diversity of roles, responsibilities and expertise within infection prevention and control, it was initially very diffi cult to identify and focus all the fundamental outcome competences. Second, there was recognition and immense frustration, prior to the establishment of the Steering Group, that to some extent we lacked the degree of expertise and knowledge in competency development to realise our aspirations for the framework to be an essential tool for practitioners and managers. In addition, when circulating drafts to a wider audience for constructive feedback, it was inevitable that there would be confl icting thoughts and opinions, as well as non-responses. This made the revision process rather more challenging than we had previously envisaged and resulted in us producing 21 drafts in total! Finally, I think one of the main challenges for all of us was the sheer volume of work that had to be completed alongside full-time jobs, family commitments and other IPS work. I still remember lying on a beach in Lanzarote emailing drafts from my iPhone! Our work, however, is not complete. What are the next steps? We are now in the process of developing our communication strategies, at both an IPS and government level to ensure that practitioners, managers, leaders and clinical and higher education institutions fully understand what this framework is about, who it is for and how it can be used within their professional capacity. We also plan to embark on a piece of work to evaluate the use and impact of the framework in relation to different organisations and individuals. Finally, the same steering group are currently working in partnership with Skills for Health in the development of core competences for healthcare workers who are not infection prevention and control specialists.
I would like to end this editorial with thanks to some good friends and colleagues: the EPDC for their never ending hard work, support and responses to my continual daily (and nightly) emails and telephone calls; the IPS Board,
